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Society has been principally occupied t

with bazaars and Christmas shopping dur-- 'i
I

Ing the week, the only social functions
being: a few informal home affairs and
several small theater parties.

The Woman's Exchange sale, given at
the Hobart-Curt- ls on (Monday and Tues-

day afternoon, under the auspices of the
Portland Women's Union, heads the list
of the Christmas bazaars. It was fol-

lowed by very pretty and successful ba-

zaars given by the Ladles' Aid Society
of the First Congregational and Christian
Churches, the Pastors' Union of Taylor-Stre- et

Church, the Missionary Society and
Guild of Trinity, and the women of the
Unitarian Church, and Centenary Metho- -

j

dlst Church. j

A number of "bazaar clubs." worked
"busily during the year, making articles j

lor the Unitarian, bazaar, which was in
its artistic arrangement and good man-egeme- nt

quite the success that the ba-

zaars of the church have always been.

The Hobart-Curtl- s .sale was an exceed-
ingly pretty affair, and was a success in
every way. The candy table was especi-
ally attractive and made a very consid-
erable addition to the sum realized by
the sale. At this table delicious home-
made bonbons were sold by a number
of charming young women, each one a
favorite in Portland society. They were:
.Miss Anna Stuart, Miss Etta Morris, Mrs.
Dalton, Mrs. Frank B. Riley, Mite Sltton.
Miss Lucy Sitton, Miss Clementine HJrsch
and Miss "Vivian Levy.

The committee, of which Mrs.
Rose Hoyt was chairman were as
follows: Mrs. C R. Templeton,
Mrs. S. R. Johnston. Mrs. Dell Stuart
and Mrs. Herbert Cardwell. (Others who
contributed a great deal to the success
of the sale were Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd,
Mrs. David Loring, Mrs. L. B. Sltton,
Mrs. W. J. Honeyman, Mrs. Ralph W.
Wilbur, Miss HIrsch, Mra Mclver, of
Vancouver Barracks, Mrs. Qoo'dale, Mrs.
Herbert Hoyt and Mrs, F. H. Alllston.

The "National Holiday" bazaar, given
at Trinity parish-hous- e Wednesday and
Thursday afternoon and evenings, was
very prettily arranged, and was well
patronized. The choir boys' booth was one
of the most Interesting corners of the
bazaar, and voting for the most popular
choir vboy, at 10 cents a vote, was car-
ried on with much enthusiasm. The eum
of 5S0 was secured in this way alone, and
the prize, a handsome Morris chair, was
won by Master Trennle Jones.

EVENTS OF THE TVEEK.

The First Church of the United Breth-
ren In Chrl3t, corner of East Fifteenth
and Morrison streets, gave a successful
musical and elocutionary enter talnmpjit in
the chur,ch auditorium Wpdnosday even-
ing, December 3. The proceeds are to be
used in the improvement of the property.
Although the weather was stormy the
concert was well patronized and the audi-
ence exhibited pleasuro in receiving the
programme, which was well .arranged and
attributed great credit to the leaders, Mrs.
J. M. C. Miller and ptfrs. Gertrude Sheak
Fisher. The programme opened with
Rcssini'a "L'ltallana in Algeri," a classic
well rendered by Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
Julian Peterson.

...The second number was a beautiful
quartet, "Tell Her I Love. Her .So," ar-
tistically rendered by Mr$. Fisher, Mrs.
E. N. Wheeler. W. G. Fisher and C W.
La Barre. The quartet wih
"O, Pure in Heart," to a hearty en
core. The third number, "Faithful," was
sung by Miss Ethel Lytle with exquisite
expression. Miss Lytle has a voice and
talent of rare quality. She reeponded to
an encore with "I would. Wouldn't You?"

The fourth and 10th numbers were ex
ceedingly well executed by the Weber
Mandolin and Guitar Club. Mrs. W. D.
Deaver sang "I'm Wearln. Awa " in a
rich contralto voice.. Her encore was a
.fine selection, "Lullaby." A pathetic ren-
dering of the beautiful reading. "Sister
and I," was given by Mrs. F. O. Preston
Donlon. Mrs. J. M. C. Miller delighted-everyon- e

with her rendering of solos from
Nevln, Gounod and White. Mrs. Miller
has a high eoprano voice

--of strength and grace.
The eighth number was a sweet-tone- d

rendering of McKenzIe's "He Wipes All
Tears Away," by W. G. Hodson. His
perfect rendering was ably assisted by
Miss Ethel Webb at the piano. "Queen
of the Night" was ably sung bya ladles'
trio, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
Deaver.

The members of the Warren Bible class
entertained their friends on Tuesday1 even-
ing in the parlors of the First Presbyter-
ian Church. There was a musical pro-
gramme given by the Warren Mandolin
Club, and others, and Ice cream and cake
were served In a prettty corner by mem-
bers of the Bible class. The rooms were
decorated In excellent taste under the
direction of Miss Spauldlng. Tne colors
used in decorating were red and green.
Crape paper twisted In evergreen was
used In large qumtlties. Mrs. Warren
presented each member of the Warren
Mandolin Club with a very prettty pin, as
a souvenir of the occasion. The pins were
small gold discs, on which were engraved
tiny mandolins and the words "Warren
Mandolin Club.'11

The opening number of tho programme,
all of which was very much enjoyed, was
a mazurka, "Slncerldad," by Senor Pala-clo- s,

played In "excellent time and style
by the Warren club. As an encore they
played "Revcry." Several charming violin
solos wcro: "Angels' Serenade" and "My
Old Kentucky Home," played by Mrs.
Edward Groves, and "Hungarian Dance"
(Nachez) and "Manzanlllo," played - by
Miss Bella Robertson: Miss Nannie Duff
sang "Mighty Lak a Rose," and Miss
Maud Smith sang "Swallows," both num-
bers being encored. The other numbers
of the Mandolin Club were an intermezzo,
"The First Sunday in Church" (Palaclos),
"The Honeysuckle and the Bee" and a
Spanish dance, "Violets."

m

One of the prettiest of the hearts par-
ties, which are so popular this year, was
a "ragtime hearts party," given on Tues-
day afternoon by Mrs. E. W. Crlchton at
her home on Everett street, A great-dea- l

of Oregon grape and mountain ash were
used in Mrs. Crichton's very effective
decorations, as also numerous bandanna
handkerchiefs, which served for cushion
covers and covers for the tables. Between
the parlor and dining-roo- m was a grace-
ful portiere of scarlet crape paper, and
all the lights were scarlet shaded. The
score cards were in cleVer design of slices
of watermelon, hand painted, and made of
water-colo- r paper, and the score was kept
by tiny black dolls, tied by dangling
strings to seed holes in the
Prizes were won by Mrs. Charles M.
Dewey,, Mrs. H. L. Pittock, and Mrs. H.
M. Steers. The prize awarded to Mrs.
Steers was a silver-mount- rabbit's fdot,
"do lef- - hind foot of a graveyard rabbit,"
and warranted to bring better luck next
time.

In the dining-roo- refreshments were
, served by several young girls. Miss Lu
Allen, Miss Marion .Chase, Miss Llla
Eatcheller and Miss May Batcheller.

A pleasant surprise party was given
" Friday evening at the home of Miss

Galtry Mullett, 76$ East Taylor street, in
honor "of the birthday anniversary of P.
Alexander Munro. The friends were all

secretly aoembled at 8 o'clock, and when,
Sandy Munro and wife, arrived at Miss ;

'M'liltntt'ci fnr nn nwllnnrv ir1lt (hnv wprp
surprise to find the house cay-wlt- h holl- -
day decorations of carnations, chrysan- - !

themums and Oregon grape". Mrs. Cor- - j tho embellishments being enhanced in
nell recited charmingly and M?. and Mrs. ; beauty by the array of wax lights around
Fisher frequent use of the piano. J the altar. At S o'clock the auditorium! of
In a apt remarks Mr. C. W. La Barre i the church was filled by the friends of
presented Mr. Munro with a very hand- - j the yoyng couple. Immediately before
some parlor lamp, bearing the best wishes ; the entrance of the bride the Stalwart
of all assembled for many more happy Quartet sang "O, Perfect .Love," at the
anniversaries. Those present were: close of which the bride and groom en-M- r.

and Mrs. H. Munro. Mr. and i tered the church and marched to the
Mrs.- - Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. Rcbe, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Munro, Mr. and Mrs. Mallctt, Mr. .v and
Mrs. W. G. Fisher. Miss Galtrey. Mullett,
Miss Fioda Burns, Miss Karr, Mrs. Ha- - j

worth. Miss Sawyer, Misses Zclla t

Floy Henkle, Mlsa Stanton. Messrs. La
Barre. Mrs. Hunter, Miss Delia Hagan,

Portland Lodge, No. i. Order of Lions,
gave an Interesting entertainment on their
second anniversary, in their hall, on
Savler street, between Twenty-fir- st and
Twenty-secon- d. Thursday evening, De--

cember 4. The programme Included a
piano solo by Miss Edith Nordstrom a
song Master Eugene Nordstrom, reaa-ln- g

by Leoto Signer, "How Uncle Mose
Counted the Eggs"; a duet by Hazel
Baker and Louise Watson, a reading by
Miss Bergman, and a unique cake-wa-lk

by .the Nordstrom children. By special
request Miss Rilla Thompson, member of
Belmont Lodge, No. 50. and Sled Gilleard
nang an opera selection, and as an en-

core "When We Are Married."
The committee having the social

was as follows: Mrs. E. D. Mil-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mls3 Emma
Nelson, Mr. Spltzer, Mr. Ekstrom and
Mrs. Penny.

Mrs. A. G. Klosterman gave a very
pleasant reception on Tuesday afternoon
to the members of the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of the First Presbyterian Church.
About 55 ladies called during the after-
noon. Mrs. J. S. Johnstone, who received
with Mrs. Klosterman, and Miss Kloster-
man added greatly to the pleasure of the
afternoon by bringing for the entertaln-me- n

of the guests her large collection of
Philippine and Indian curios, which In-

cluded old Spanish relics, exquisite em-
broideries, and some fine examples of
North Yakima Indian baskets.

The dining-roo- was prettily decorated
with red carnations. At the tea table were
Mrs. P. J. Mann and Sirs. J. R. Swlnton,
assisted by Miss Edna Protzman, M1S3
Sadie Stephenson, Miss Mabel Johnstone
and Miss Mary Haradon.

Mrs. J. A. Freeman, of West Park street,
gave a charming reception on the after-
noon of December 4 In ' honor of Mrs.
Mlna Gleason, of the Nelll Stock Com-
pany. Among those present were: Mrs,
William Corcoran, Mrs. Dunne, Mrs.
Marcus Delahunt, Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs.
Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Harry Moser, Mra Philip
Ncls, Mrs. Van Ness, Mrs. Waldo, Mrs.
Williams, Mrsl Watson, Mrs. Zan, Mrs."
F. Zimmerman. MIeo Zimmerman and
Miss Delia Zimerman. The parlors were
beautifully decorated wlfh Autumn leaves

chrysanthemums. MlssLee assisted
Mrs. Freeman In presiding over tho tea
table, and during the afternoon delicious
punch and other refreshments were
served.

-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewis Mead gave an in- -,

formal at home at their residence, 1S
Fourteenth street, las,t'Tucsday evenlns-Th- e

parlors were gayly decorated with
red and green Oregon grape, and the
dining-roo- was decorated wUh fanned j

potted plants. In a cozy nook in the hall
delicious punch was served. After a de
licious supper, served at 10:0, dancing
was enjoyed till a la-i- hour. About 40
friends were present.

On Friday evening, at the home of
Mrs. E. G. Tuttle, 2SS Larrabee street, a
farewell reception was given to Rev.. F.
V. Jones, pastor of the HasFalo-Stre-

Congregational Church. A large number
of the members and other friends were
present to greet their late pastor and ex-
press regret that he should leave so soon.
The ladles had decorated the parlors of
Mrs. Tuttle s home very beautifully with
carnations, smllax, chrysanthemums and
Japanese lanterns. An hour was spent In
friendly conversations with Mr. and Mrs,
Jones, and thetj. In behalf of the con-
gregation, one of the members presented
Mr. Jones with a package of gold coin.
This was a surprise to the pastor, and his
remarks gave assurance that this klnd-nes- :?

was very highly appreciated. All
present were then served most bountifully
with refreshments.

Master Francis Donahue celebrated his
ninth birthday In a most fitting mannci
at his, home. 140 North Twelfth street,
Saturday afternoon. ' Patriotism- and Na-
tional colors were much In evidence. The
rooms' were tastefully decorated, the dining-

-room, particularly. From thtf chan-
delier were suspended red, white and blue
steamers, with the Stars and Stripes
above. A pretty feature of the occasion
was the marching of tho children to

dining-roo- to Sousa's "Stars and Stripes
Forever." Sixteen of Master Donahue's
friends enjoyed his hospitality from 2 to
5 o'clock, and In one voice declared It a
most enjoyable afternoon.

Last Saturday afternoon proved a hap
py one to a number of Master Frank

Dudley's friends, who gathered at his home,
the occasion being his 10th birthday. Af-
ter games xind music, the little ones re-
paired to the dining-roo- where dainty
refreshments were served, during which
the room was brilliantly lighted by many
waxen tapers. The table formed a pretty
picture, with Its blrtfiday cake, holding 11

Illuminated candles, surrounded with
many merry faces. Master Frank was
well remembered by his little guests, and
after wishing him many happy returns
of the day, departed for their respective
homes. '

Zcta Psl Chapter of tho Omega Nu
Sorority was organized in the Portland
High School the latter part of Novem-
ber, with a membership of 14, Including
the following well-kno- students and
alumnae.: Florence Blagen, Annie Ditch-bur- n,

Parthenla "Dukehart, Delia Holt,
Daisy J. Mansfield, Dolcle C. Mansfield,
Alia T. Mastlck, Edwlna B. Mastlck,
Margaret O'Connor. Nellie Peterson, H.
Maude Steadman, "Florence E. Walrath,
Mildred I. Walrath and Majme E. West,

A pleasant entertainment of the week
among church circles was a social given
for the benefit of the Third Presbyterian
Church on Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. G. E3py, at Twenty-thir- d and
"East Yamhill streets. A verv dellchtful
programme was a feaure of the evening
and Included solos by Mrs. George Bast
man, Miss Ruth Maxwell, a duet by Miss,
Marion Hendy and Master Clark, several
charming recitations by Miss Annie Ditch- -
burn and a piano solo by Mrs. Cornell.

""

The Quel-Qu- e Solt Club gave a success-
ful dance last Friday night at Parsons
Hall, and there was a gratifying attend-
ance of merry young people, who had an
enjoyable time. The patronesses were:
Mrs. J. T. Walls, Mrs. L. M. Hubert and
Mrs. A. F. Bernard. The members of the
club are: Walter M. Gadsby, Roy B.
Wcnnerbergr Ernest R. Allmen and Ed
mund DeKeater.

Miss Martha 'Hoyt entertained at. lunch-
eon Friday in honor of Mrs. Kathleen
Bans.

WEDDINGS.
TIlIsoH-TVIIlIam- H.

'
A very pretty wedding occurred Wednes- -

day evening, November 26. at Paul's
Episcopal -- .mrch, Salem, Or., when Mr.
rhnrimj Ti Mnfto Tlllonn nnrt HTtR MvrtlB

made
few
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and

by
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St.

May Williams were married, The church
was beautifully and tastefully decorated.

chancel to the strains of the bridal chorus
from "Lohengrin," preceded by Miss So-

phie Qatlln and --master Frank Keens, act--
lncr as ribbon-bearer- s. Miss Bcsa Tiilson,
sister, of the groom, was bridesmaid, and
Mr. Robert Henderson, of Portland, was.
best man. Rev. William Coney performed
the ritualistic ceremony of the Episcopal
church very impressively. Mr. Wllltams,
tether of the bride, gave her away. The
ushers were Mr. Hugh Williamson and
Mr. Frank Hamilton. Mr. H, B. Thielsen
very' ably presided at the organ, and, as
tnc bridal party left the church, played
Mendelssohn's wedding, march.

After the ceremony at the church about
70 of the relatives and most Intimate
friends repaired to the home of the
groom's parents, on Center street, where
a reception was conducted for two hours,
and greatly enjoyed by all present, who"
extended congratulations and warm ex-
pressions of good-wil- l. The Stalwart
Quartet sweetly sang several choice

during the evening. Many beauti-
ful and useful presents wero received.
Tho bride looked charming In a gown of
cream silk crepe de chine over pcau de
sole, trimmed In duchesse lace, her veil
being caught by a large pearl brooch, an
heirloom In the Tlllson family." She carr
ried a bbuquct of bride roses The brides-
maid was becomingly gowned In pale blue
silk mulle, and carried a bouquet of pink
carnations and smllax.

At 9 o'clock a delicious wedding supper
was served. The bride's table was par-
ticularly pretty, being set with many
pink wax lights, which enhanced its splen-
dor. There was a large lover's knot of
pink satin ribbon suspended over the cen-
ter of the table, among the festoons of
smllax, which were very gracefully
brought down to the corners of the table.
From the stalrcasp the . bride's bouquet
was thrown, being' caught by Miss Flor-
ence Tiilson. one of the groom's sisters.
Tho happy couple departed, amid showers
of rice, on the overland train for Mcdford
and other Southern Oregon points. Upon
their return Mr. and Mrs. Tillcon will
make their home in Salem.

Ilorn-VIsrs- er.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season was solemnized at the All Saints
Episcopal Church, on Twenty-secon- d and
Reed streets. Tuesday evening, at S

o'clock, when Miss Diana Lenore Viggers.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Viggers, and
Louis D. Horn were united In marriage.
Rov. Edmund L. Simpson officiating. The
briae was tastefully atureu in cream crepi
dechlne, with veil caught up with hya-
cinths. She carried a bouquet or bride
roses, and was attended By her sister.
Miss Fanny M. Vigger3, who wore white
organdie over pink broche. with yol;e of
Irish point, Tho bridesmaids were: Miss
Alvlna E. Horn, sister of the groom, who
wor white organdie over yellow taffeta.
with yoke of applique, and Miss Belva K.

aln. who wore white organdie over blue
taffeta, with bertha of Turkish lace. The
groom, was attended by George A. Welgel,
of The Dalles, as best man. J. W. Vig
gers and W. P. Lulls ncted as grooms

.JTAS"held at 513
Blackstone street, where the bride and
groom received . the congratulations of
their friends, after which a dainty repast
was served. The house was tastefully
.decorated with Oregon grape and chrys
anthemums or every hue. Mrs. and Mrs.
Horn will be at home to their many
frlcnd3 after December 21, at East Sixth
and Morrison streets.

Donblc TVcddlns?.
A double wedding took place In the par-

lors of the Perkins Hotel on Wednesday,
December 3, at S:S0 o'clock. The contract-
ing parties were Perry S. Olsen.
Falls. Wash., and Ida Kelly, of Toledo,
Wash.; Edgar Martin and Rena Kelly,
both of Toledo, Wash. Rev. William S.
Gilbert was -- the officiating clergyman.
The brides were dressed In white silk,
with veil and orange blossoms. Mr. and
Mrs. Olsen will live In Little Falln, Wa3h.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin In Toledo, Wash.

Bonn-Tnylo- r.

Mr. N. A. Bonn, of The Dalles, and Miss
Ata Taylor, of Maclcay, daughter of
Mrs. Matllde Taylor, were married at the
home of the bride's mother on Wednes-
day, December 3, at 10 o'clock, 'the Rev.
Mr. Skaggs, of Vancouver, officiating.
After a trip to San Francisco. Mr. and
Mrs.-- Bonn will be at home In The Dalles
about December 20.

Garjlson-Popcjo- y.

Mr. Frank O. Garrison, of this city, and
Miss Emma C. Popejoy, daughter of Mrs.
J. Danvers, of Los Angeles, were mar-- .
ried at Los Angeles, on Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison will live In Port-
land, and will be at home after December
10, at 495 Jefferson street, ,

LInnett-Mpor- e.

Walter Ernest Llnnett. of Bridal Veil,
Or., and Lyle Le.nbre Moore, of this city.
were married on Wodnesday, December
3. at noon, in Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Rev. William S.Gllbert officiat-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Llnnett will live at
Bridal Veil.

Vlal-BlaTicl- y.

Mr. Leon La Fayette Vial, son of
Mrs. Louise P. Vial, of this city, was
married on Tuesday, In Cincinnati O., to
Miss Aaeo buo uiaKejy, aaugnter or Mr,
and Mrs, Fred- J. Blakely, of 1127 Huron
street, Toledo.

Smlth-Strad- e.

Pendleton Smith and- - Mildred S trade
were quietly married Wednesday at 4 P,
M.. Rev. Mr. Tolson officiating. They
will be home to their friends at 60 Ella
street.

Sraith-Kentc- n. "
At the First Baptist Church, Wednes

day, Decembor 3, ReV. William Smith and
Miss Kenton, both of Multnomah County.
wero married, Dr.- - Alexander Blackburn
officiating.

Aenevr-T- h ompEOH

Miss Susie Thompson, of Portland, was
married to Dr. W. P. Agriew, of San Fran
clgcd, on December L In San Francisco.

Daly-Pcllnn- d.

Miss Florence G--r lielland and Mr. Al
fred J. Daly were married at St, Paul,
or., wovemDer zu, iwu

ENGAGEMENTS.

Mr,. and Mrs. H, B. Loverldge announce
the engagement of their daughter, Lillian
Louise, ..to Mr. H. C. Harmon, of Tacoma.
The wedding is to take jace m December,

COMING EVENTS, -

The annual danco by Company F, Third
Regiment. Qreg6n National Guard, takes
place at the Armory tomorrow night. Tho
decorations are to be lavlslt ana BXtlstlc,
and the committee Is planning to make
the affair the military dance of the sea-
son.

The Woman's t League
meets on Monday, December 8, at 2;30 P.
M., at the home of Mr3. E. P. JFraser, 5S0

First street. Tho topic for discussion is,
VOur Circulating Library."

. Multnomah Tent, No. 67, JCnlghts of
the Maccabeesj will give a social "dance

An Immense Line of Beautiful Christmas Presents
We are prepared to furnish everything in. the line of useful and ornamental Holiday gifts. Our immense store is
'one mass of- - beautiful furniture, fancy China, handsome silverware, high-grad- e gold watches, the best sewing ma-

chines and swell rugs. These goods we offer at 'extraordinary low prices. A positive saving on each. See our

immense1 line 6t Holiday Gifts, if you .wish the. best at lowest prices.,

WE LEAD IN MORRIS CHAIRS
An immense-lin- e of swell Morris Chairs. All the latest, newest and
finest in these te easy chairs. We have over 100 styles, from
p.ou IU ifOO III JJ1H--

A pretty golden oak Morris chair;
with flne reversible velour cushions, i
adjustable to any position; other stores
ask ?10.00 for this chair. Our .price,

$7.50

Conovcr Sewing Machines

Handsome Dressing
Tables . .

All the newest shapes, styles and
finishes. The prices are very low.
A pretty dressing table In golden oak.
manogany or Dira
mhpte .810,00

A handsome dressing table In golden
oak, mahogany or bird's-ey- e maple,
like cut, French .legs, large French
bevel glass, finest piano pol- - C1Q nn
ish finish 0 lOiUU

WE SELL ON EASY

on the evarilng of December 9. Maccabees
and' their; triends are' cordially invited.

Mp. and Mra. J. Lesser announce the
h. of their son, Leo. At home

Sunday, December,.?, from 2 to 5 P. M.,
at their residence, SSS Twelfth street.

The Native Daughters will have a social
meeting at Mrs. P. J. Richard's, 438 Third
street, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Nina Larowe's next party Tuesday
evening, December, 9.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Miss "Knoggle, of St. Louis, Mo., has
arrived to soend several months with her
brother.

Mrs. Margaret "WHoon returned Thurs
day from a visit of several weeks In San
Fronctoco. and Southern California.

Mtes A, Forbes has returned from the
East, where she has been visiting her
relatives and. friends during the last two
months.

Mrs. K. S. Hostetter, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. G. White-hous- e,

during the' past thre months, loft
for Omaha yesterday morning.

Miss Soreta Sax, who has been visit-
ing friends and relatives In California
during tho pant three months1 Is expected
home the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fordham, of
"Vancouver, B. C, who will be pleasantly
remembered,aa former residents of Port-
land, are at the Hobart-Curtl- s for a few
weeks.

Mrs. John L. Handley, wife of John L.
Handley, nt of the Fraternal
Union of America, of Denver, Colo., 1

In the city, visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. L. Nelson. 453 Rodney avenue, who
has been confined to her home for three
months with a severe Illness, but Is now
rapidly convalescing.

Your Word In "Yonr CnI.
Come to us and select Christmas gifts

for those you caro to make haptfy. Most
pleasing presents at reasonable prices for
ladles and gentlemen. Furniture, ladles'
and men's wearing apparel, umbrellas,
watches, brlca-bra- c, musical Instruments,
etc. No extra charge If purchased on
small, easy payments. Eastern Outfitting
Company, 0 Washington street.

Special Announcement,
The Jewish Endeavor Society announces

Its first entertainment and ball, Arlon
Hall, December 14, 1202. Parsons full or-
chestra has been engaged for tho occa-
sion, and a good time is assured to all.
Tickets can be procured from members, or
nt the door. Everybody is rcqutsted to
attend, as it Is a charltablo affair, and for
a good cause.

D'Ortnn Clc.
Manicuring, halrdrcsslng. "facial and

scalp massage for ladles and gentlemen,
at the exquisite parlors of Miss Fltz Ger-
ald, 348 Washington stroqt.

Attain the Uttle Art Shop.
J?ew .shipment of Copley Print Is ex-

pected tomorrow. Como early and make
your choice. " . .

II. B. Lltt,
For the bettor grades of women's and
mlBEes garments.

At the tittle Art Shop.
Rozane Pottery, In blue. Something very

.new and pretty. ,

Mrs. NJna Larowe Is forming a new
dancing class. Apply now. '

OREGON.

nosebnrs.
Mrs." H L. Roney, of Eugene, Is a guest

of Miss Rqse Parrott.
Miss Ruth" Burkhart, "of LebiribiC is

"

visiting, her sister, Mrs. Will Currier. "

Miss Stella Smith, after a visit with her
friends, C. W. Smith and family, has gone

A handsome 'Morris chair, quartered
flaked golden qnk, piano polish .finish,
beautiful velour - cushions, adjustable
to any position.

$16.00

ftSi SrItcn" yS&... $20.00

' A Beautiful Line
of Ladies' Writing Desks

In our immense
stock can be

found all styles,
to suit all

purses. The
prices speak
for themselves.

Ncnt desk In oak, Flemish or ma-
hogany finish, nicely shaped nn
and carved; worth ?S.nO ODiUU

Fincy lady's desk, In all woods and
finishes, French bevel mlrro:$i n fifl
finest polished, worth ?15,00.O I ZiUU

A beautiful lady's desk, like cut, finest
polished mahogany finish, large
French bevel mirror, shaped French
:egs, well worth J3O.00, 50

TERMS, IF DESIRED

to San Francispo and resumed her posi-
tion as nurse' at the Presidio.

Mrs. L. M. Vlrrcll and son Fred arrived
here from Rich Valley, Minn., and will
.reside .here.

P. M. Mitthews and wife left Wednes-
day morning for Santa Rosa, Cal., for a.

month's. visit.
Wednesday noon, at tho residence of the

bride's parents In Ten Mile, Walter H.
Plckthorn and MIs3 Sadie Hampton were
married, only relatives of the contracting
parties being present. The groom. Tho
groom is In the employ of the Southern
Pacific here as ticket agent, while the
bride Is one of Roseburg's fairest daugh-
ters. The new couple will occupy the
Plckthorn residence in West Roseburg.

Snlem. ,

Mrs. Rny Gilbert and Miss Agnes Gil-
bert arc visiting Portland friends.

Mrs. L. A. Clark, of Portland, is the
guests of her mother, Mrs. J. J. Murphy.

Mrs. M. Mitchell was a guest of
Miss Jesse Crelghton this week, and has
returned home.

The Old Folks' Whist Club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. H. B. Thlel-so- n,

thl3 week.
The "Jolly Twenty" Whist Club has

been organized by ten young married
couples of this- - city.

Mrs. L. A. Carlisle, of Portland, spent
a rew aays tnls week visiting Mrs. T. C.
Smith, Jr., and returned, home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. B. F. Meredith and Mrs. L. F.
Griffith entertained a number of their
friends at the home of Mrs.. Griffith, last
Thursday evening.

Chadwlck Chapter No. 37.. Order, of

283x285
MorrisonStrect

Portland, Or.

FURS
AN XMAS GIFT OF
ONE OF OUR HAND-
SOME FUR BOAS :: ::

will be appreciated by any
lady. The superior quality,
excellence of workmanship
and reasonableness of our
garments is well known,
while our stock is the most
complete and

"Largest
- in the

West
A Few Suggestion:

SQUIRREL BOAS
WHITE FOX BOAS
MINK BOAS

PRETTY ODD PIECES PARLOR
Rockers

Nothing makes
a nicer present
than a pretty
parlor rocker.
We have them
at all 'prices, in
all styles.

A. quartered golden oak cobbler frn in
rocker worth $3.50 yCi I U

A pretty quartered golden oak cobbler
rocker, handsome shape, Cf
worth 16.00. $4-- JU

A handsome parlor rocker In quar-
tered golden oak or birch, mahogany
finished" both finely polished, $7 nn
a swell parlor rocker yl lUU

Hfgh-Grad- e Gold Watcfiei,
Elgin, Waltham or
Hampden Movements

warranted 10 years, at very low price
on easy Xerms of

$1.00 per week ,

All Kinds
of Beautiful
Parlor
Cabinets
If you want to see
the swellest inHE these goods, see
our immense line
atvery little prices.

A very pretty mahdgany parlor cabi-
net, finest polish finish, four large
French bevel mirrors, rogu-- (Jj nfl
lar J15.00 d I I iUU

A handsome parlor cabinet, in beauti-
ful mahogany finish, large shaped
French bevel mirrors, with twisted
corners, carved top, a very swell

Sor .?'V..!" S1 8.00

An Immense bar-
gain A very pretty
parlor chair, like
cut. but without
back, in golden
oak or mahogany
finish, upholstered
in silk or velour,
regular $4.00; spe .

clal this week.

$1.95

EastarnStar, elected the following officers
Monday evening: Worthy Matron, Mrs.
C. M. Jones; Worthy Patron, W. P. Sarv
ago: Associate Matron, Mrs. Ida Bab- -
cock; Secretary, Mrs. smma .wusnneii;
Treasurer, Miss Ella, Hodsen; Conduc
tress, Miss Hallie Thomas; Associate
Conductress, Mrs. Alice Meyers.

Forest Groye.
M. A. Baldwin and family have located

their home here.
Mis3 Bertie Ohltwood returned home to

Kansas last week.
O. HInman, of Ellensburg, Is visiting tho

family of Hon. A. Hinman.
Arthur Thomas, of Sheridan, visited the

family of A. B. Thomas, this week.
Mrs. Lavlna Watt and Miss Carrye, her

daughter, have returned from their Amity
visit.

J. G. P. Hlldebrahd, of Lincoln, Neb.,
visited the .editor of tho Forest Grove
Times, this week.

The Ladles' Working Society of the Con-
gregational Church held a cake and can-
dy" Bale last Friday, In March Hall.

Dr. Alanson Hinman, jWho has been vis-
iting the family of Hon. A. Hinman here
the pasl week, departed for Ashland
Wednesday.

Oregon City.
Miss Mary Conyers, of Portland, is vis-

iting the Misses Marjorle and Ethel Cau-fiel- d.

Miss May McBrlde came up' from Deer
Island, Thursday, to attend the Dickens
Club party.

The Standford Mandolin and Glee Clubs
will appear at Shlvely's Opera-Hous- e. In

(Concluded on Pace 22.)

I3IG
Second Avenue
ScattIe,Wash.

AS XMAS GIFTS

:"
SABLE FOX BOAS

LYNX BOAS
ISABELLA FOX BOAS

PR an ALASKA SEALSKIN JACKET

FOR THE LITTLE LADIES
Cute Conceptions In BOAS AND MUP"FS. Send for Catalogue.

Parlor Chairs
An immense line of pretty, odd
upholstered pieces for th& parlor.

This handsome
parlor chair,, ma-

hogany finish,
fiinest piano pol- -

Ish. finish, uphol-

stered in "best
silk damask, a
beautiful, 'dainty
parlor chair, well
worth 120.00; our.
price,

$14.00

Just What You
Want in Music Cabinets

Our line of these is
certain to please you.
The styles are so
numerous and pretty
and the prices so
reasonable.

Music cabinet, in oak or ma- - $n 7K
hogany finish: worth $0.00 00 1 1 w

Music cabinet in quartered golden oak
or birch, mahogany finish,
vMyhandsome shape, worth g qq

Beautiful music cabinet In finest quar-
tered golden oak or mahogany" finish,
double swell front, carved hart on
door. French legs, cheap at.$15,00$20.00; our price

See Our Immense Line of
Combination Desks

100 styles, from ifajaS
$15.00 Up $100.00 in
price. A very neat
combination book-
case and desk, in
quartered, polished
golden oak or ma-

hogany finished,
adjustable shelves;
a bargain at

$15.00

It'AttlNTTnMFN':
rt i a s 1 1 1 naai i

CHRISTMAS JOY

Consist principally in making
others happy. It is pleasanter
to give than to receive, especi-
ally when you know that the
article presented is favorably
received. What can be more
appropriate for mother, wife or
sweetheart than a handsome

IFUR JACKET

I CAPE OR BOA? I

.
v

9
a

Comfortand Happiness i
Travel hand in hand, and one
of " our stylish garments will

useful present that any woman
can receive. L-al-l and let us
show you some of the many
pretty things so dear to the
feminine heart, and so appro-
priate for the season.

I H.LIEBES&CO.
e
a of Portland
9

288 Morrison Street
JOHN P. PLAGEMASTX 3Innasei--

a a as eeaaaaoeeeaaaaaoaoaa

Wales has practically doubled Its jopulatld
in tee last w years.


